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-~MowChina (PRC) Will Impact Asia 

C' 
This edition of Issues & Trends is adapted from a paper 

presented by Justin Viru Lin, Peking University and Hong 

Kong University of Science and Technology, at the Asia 

Strategy Forum in Bangkok, August 1-2,200 I. 

SINCE ITS reform process started in 1979, China (PRC) has 

become the world's fastest growing economy. The average 

annual GDP growth rate was 9.6 percent 1979-2000. 

Measured by purchasing power parity, China (PRe) is the 
world's second largest economy. The average annual growth 

rate of trade in 1980-99 was 12.6 percent, exceeding the 

GNP growth rate by three percent. 

China (PRC),s integration with the Asian economy has 

moved slightly faster than its pace of integration with the 

global economy. Its annual growth rate of total trade in 

1980-99 was 12.6 percent, but the annual growth rate of 

trade with Asia was 13.3 percent. 
\, ) Japan is China (PRC)'s largest trade partner. Most Asian 

economies have a trade deficit with Japan but China (PRe) 

has a small trade surplus. From 1980 to 1999, the average 

annual growth rates of China {PRC)'s imports from and 

exports to Asia excluding Hong Kong SAR and Japan were, 
respectively, 20.8 percent and 13.3 percent. 

China {PRC)'s integration with the world economy 

started with commodity trade but proceeded quickly to the 

capital market. The total amount of foreign direct investment 

(FDI) 1979-1983 was only US$1.8 billion, and increased to 

US$45.5 billion in 1998. Since rhe mid 1990s, China (PRC) 

has been the world's second largest recipient of FDI, next 

only to the United States, and the largest recipient among 

developing countries. This has contributed much to China 

(PRCYs economic and trade growth. 

Ho.wever, China (PRC)'s per capita income is still very 
low. According to the World Bank, the GNP per capita in 

1999 was US$780 and ranked 140 in the world. When 

measured by purchasing power parity, the GNP per capita in 

1999 was US$3,291 with a slightly improved ranking to 

number 128 in the world. 
The large per capita income gap between China (PRC) 

and the developed countries indicates China (PRC)'s potential 

to maintain rapid growth in the coming decades by adopting 
an open market system and by borrowing technology from 

advanced countries, the same path taken by Japan and other 

Asian Tigers in their fast growing period. 

It is widely predicted that China (PRC) will maintain a 
seven to eight percent GNP growth rate per annum in the 

coming decades and catch up with the U.S. in economic size 

around 2020. But first, it will be required to complete 

the transition from a centrally-planned to a market economy, 

strengthen its financial system, tackle t~e budget constraints 

of state enterprises, mitigate regional income disparities, 
improve the environment, and maintain political and 

social stability. 

In the newly approved 10th Five Year Plan, the Chinese 
government has committed to further pursuing a market

oriented reform and open door policy. The targets of annual 

GNP growth and trade growth for the period 2001 to 2005 
are seven and eight percent respectively. 

Moreover, China (PRC) will need to better use its 

comparative advantages to develop its industries. Today, 

China (PRe) is rich in labour and relatively scarce in capital 

and natural resources. It is expected that China (PRC),s 
labour-intensive industries will continue to develop 

dynamically in the corning decades, especially the labour

intensive sections of many capital-intensive industries. 

Furthermore, because of its large marker, China (PRC) will 

have a competitive edge on assembling technologically 

mature heavy equipment for its large domestic market with 

key comI?onents imported from advanced countries. 
All this will further integrate the Chinese economy with 

global production networks. In future, China (PRe) is 

expected to export more labour-intensive final products to 
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the world and import from abroad morc raw materials or 

components, which are produced with capital-intensive 

technology. Judging from past trends, China (PRe) will 
import more from Asian economies than export to Asian 

economies, especially from areas other than Hong Kong SAR. 

A large amount of FDI will continue to come to China 

(PRC) in the coming decades both for tapping China (PRC)'s 

large domestic market and for using it as a manufacturing 

base for the world market. 
The larger the market size for a product, the greater the 

possibility of a division of labour in its production process. 

\Chinese firms will be able to achieve higher degrees of 

division of labour and havc larger economies of scale in 
production by relying on the large domestic market, 

compared with firms in other developing countries at a 

similar stage of development. Therefore, Chinese firms could 

be more competitive than firms of similar products in other 

economies with a similar stage of development. To 

compensate for China (PRC)'s large-economy advantage, 

firms in other economies may need to focus more on certain 

resources and to export those commodities to the 

Chinese market. 
China (PRC)'s dynamic growth will become an engine of 

growth for other trading partners. The accession to the World 

Trade Organization (WTO) will make China (PRC)'s 
domestic market more accessible to other economics, 

including Asian economies at a similar stage of development. 

China (PRC),s trading partners, in both more and less 

,developed economies, will need to adjust their domestic 

'economies and trade patterns in order to benefit fully from 

the opportunities and challenges. Growth in China (PRe) 

will become the engine of growth for many of its trading 

partners. It will become increasingly important in the corning 
decades to global economic stability and growth, especially 

in Asia. 
While adjustments are necessary for any economy, they 

can prove painful for some segments. Short-term political 

reasons may make it difficult for governments to adopt 

policies that are inconsistent with the need to make the 

necessary adjustments, which may only lead to a sacrificing 

of the gains from trade. 
It is important for China (PRC) and the world to have 

a consultation mechanism to exchange views, positions and 

so on to solve possible conflicts arising from dynamic change. 

The WTO is a good institution for this purpose. China (PRe) 

will also welcome other regional forums, bilateral meetings 

and other new initiatives for dialogue and consultation. 

The Growing Market for 
Pilgrimage Tourism 

SLOWLY BUT surely, the travel and tourism industry is 

awakening to the realisation that both religion and religious 
travel are critical components of the global travel and 

tourisim industry. Two international conferences to be held 
within the next few months are early indicators of a trend 

certain to gain momentum in the years' ahead. 

The PATA region is home to a tremendous diversity of 
religious beliefs, nearly all of which have some requirement 

for a pilgrimage., Indeed, for, hundreds of years; pilgrimage 

travel has been one of the greatest sourc~s of human 

movements. The Islamic Haj, an a'nnual event,' sees about 

three million people converging Jo'1.' what is' essentially' a 

seven-day event. In 'the Holy, Land; millions ()f Christians 

joined the Pope in his recent journey of forgiveness following 

the footsteps of Christ. 

The recent Kumbh Mela, in India -brought t?'gethet 
nearly five million devout Hindus. Thdu~ands of people 
visit Thailand every year: to learn' to, meditate,' with 
Buddhist monks, 

Internation:H Institute for Peace 'Though Tourism' {IIPT} 

Executive Director, Dr. Louis L' Amore, says: ','"It' is 

increasingly recognised that travel, 'in all:its dimensibns~ has 
a vital role to, ,play in promoting ari appreciation' of the 

diverse cultures· that make. up the global family and the 

awesome beauty and wonder of an 'creation." 

Behind every pilgrimage' lies a' gargantuan .logistical 

exercise, a huge mounting of transportation, accommodation 
and municipal infrastructure for what is basically a' one-:-off 

seasonal event'. Embassies-have to geat up for a deluge of visa 

applications. Airlines of couhtries with sizeable Islamic 

populations charter special aircraft every year to ferry the 
Muslim pilgrims. Cleaning up after the event is no easy task. 

While some countries have the money and infrastructure to 

support the multitude, others are not so fortunate. 

There is no doubt, however, that Pilgrimage Tourism is 

a vast market that can'do justice to both the Prophets and 

profitability. As pressure-cooker lifestyles lead to more stress, 

higher levels of instability and insecurity, people wilLrealise 

that simply going to spas, health farms and retreats is not 
going to cut it. A global movement has emerged of people 

seeking to retain what little remains of their rapidly 
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diminishing culture in the face of g1obalisation. Here are 
two upcoming conferences seeking to link ttavel~ tourism 
and religion. Expect many more in future. 

IIPT Spirituality in Tourism Confe .... nce 
In Assisi, Italy, October 13-17, 2001, the III'T is organising 
a conference for tour operators in sllpportof th~n.N. 
Internation"l Year for a Dialogue AnlongCivilisati6us and 
the U.N. Decade of Peace and Non-\Ii()lencd.f6nh" Children. 
of theWotld. 

Assisl, ~ W()tld"Heiltag~""Sh~l:,hlt~,:'beek,the",i~'~P.i~:tio~'aI 
setting of oth~r spiritual g~ther,i~gS"i,n,the"Spirh,,_()fSt;:,F~~rid~, 
of Assisi. One such gatberingwils in6ctober~986,.the 
U.N.lntetllatlona] Year ofP9i'ce~.~henl'~peJohnPauJn . 
brought together 9Qreligiotls Ieadersf~om llUfait!;stp· 
a~kn~wledgethe central role. ~f religions inprolll0ting 
toI~rance, understanding, arid, rC,ace, aIl10ng all, peoples: and 

nations. Th,e, 'p>! Assi~i C9:rifere~~ ~erves to comm,emorate 
the~St~ anniversary' of thiS gathering. 

Topics to be discussed will. rarigefrom eTravel as a 
Spfdtual Expet'i'e:tice~ to' "SpI~jttialitY in TourIsm:' 

Pe~eIH;pme,llt':7,:_:F~,~tri-f~~,'.sp~:~,~~~~, j?~,~~de!" Profess,o!_~,~~a 
Ga!lgchen~Fojjmlet of the L~l1)~ G~ngchen Warld Peace 

',F0tuidation; Fr. 'bi)~_: 9~llroy,,:: Dhec:t,oJ;'" Intef~a~I~nal 
GokotdU1U , ~n_ ReI.isio~:-}lnd',:,Eci)l(}gy;,,' Dr.,'"Nod:-,:'Brown, 
President,· Friends aft#eUnitedNanons;N!r' Ca~l()~ .#arter, 
GlabalTour Lea(!er ta·saCredsites; Mg, H.eleneShik,noted 
:~ision~t:y; ,Rev. ",Ma~lnilfaK::::lvfi,izi;',': __ )iou4de,i;,,':'Fi~nc,is:crirt 
Centre far Intet-FaithDialogue; Ms. Marsha Sll\ake, 

Indigenous '_ Leaderr-::~';_¥;J:" __ , 'Ma,rf~l1o ,',Palazzi'; , 'F~)u§d,~r, 
Progressio Foundation~ '-'_Ms.; ,Nanty, Riv:arq, Preslde~t, 
Aitline Ambassadors liltei::ri~tiQnal;, and;.otllers.: 

Thefust two. days ofthec~nfete!1ce wiIlci,nsist~f 
guided walks in the "Faotsteps bfSt. Francis," led by 

F~~ciscariS ~t' the Ft~'l!~i:~~~'ri')~:16n:a'~tety InA:SSisi. ,Em~has,i,~ 
will be given to anipte.ractive dialogue among all delegates 
with a. vieW to identifYing positive steps that c~nbe take~ in 
giying 'concrete' ex,pxe~si6n to the spiritual dimensions 

of itaveL 
The foctls OJ) the law day of the conference will be on 

specific projects that.can be undertaken in Aftica, such as the 

Child~en's"Peace Ce;~~e; c:orn~ut)ity':'based t6~:is~ initiaciv~s, 
addressing the digital divide, a:tid other possibilities. These 
propoSed projects wiII feed forward for further definition and 
implementation t? ~he First nPTAfiican Conference on Peace 
Through Tourism. This will be held in Mpumalanga Province, 
South Africa, March 3-7, 2002. The event is being organised 
In colI.boration with the Africa Travel Association (ArA) and 
Mpumalanga Tourism Authority (MTA). 

A limited number of rooms have been reserved at the 
conference venue, La Ciradella. As participation is being 
limited to 100 delegates to preserve the interactive nature of 
the conference, registration is best' done as soon as possible 
via the lIPT Web site at: www.I1PT.arg. Interested parties can 
e-mailskayod2000@yahoo.comornPT@together.net. 

IlPT is a 110rt-profii: institute, organised in 1986 with the 

mi~sio4; of ,fostering" a" ',':cuItur,~ :of, peace ,th~6ugh tourism." 
Recent. a:ctivtrie~.haveinclud\id . organisation Of the Global 

~um~i~,":_6n: __ :r~ac,¢ ',,~~t§~~f#1,'~';t~~~iS'Ill' in' :A11l1nan, Jordan, 
• whic~.Sli)V thrpaltieipatioy.?f 45() . travel and tourism 

leaders-from mbtc:th~n,'SO coti~t~~es. 

. . .. ·<p~n;o~i~nj)f~Ud~~i$fToUris~c:Hui~\. 
~eniot .•. t?\jri~l1'.~f~i:i~tfr'~~;5o.i~tJ'i~s·.~j,;far~ •.. h~nlc.tQ 

. historic .sitc~~ftheB\Id,dhist (dt~i~l1ar,,~c~e~\IIcatomeet 
Septem~er .S-7,.200.l·f?ra ... ~.~~.~·.Oll.~~gional. ('lurts#; 

c:oopcr~,~_on,'v;jikh,~ f~~~~,: :?~:-,i~ud,dl!ist',:h~1t~g~", 9rg~nise4, 
by the U~ited~"tiolls ~0!10ll!icand~oci"rCqmmis",io~.for 
Aliiaand the Pa,ific(ESCAPj, rheseminar is being fu~Jed by 
thegoveroment OfJap~na!1dheid at theXazusa Akdemia 

Park, Kisar~Ci.ty,C;hi~a.l'n>f!'ftllre. 
National, .~r?vincjaF ian4~istrjct level. officials ."nd 

NTO$ . ftom~~ngi"des~,C~1llbpdial Chin~ (PRC), India, 
La" PDR, My~nI1lafN7p.l,Sri.L~n1<a,Thailand, arid 
Vietnam ~re ',exp~Pted ',,,t~:' participat~) ,'al~ng, with 

ip:ternational},?;~ispj '~,fg~,~,is:~t{otis: 
P,resent~ti~~s'w,illi:~?,a~,i~e",a,'bro~d.r~Ilge ,9£ iSsues such 

as the value of Bugdhist CUltural heritage as tourist 

) 

:::f::~~:s~~;:t[::b~:e:l~:n:rt~c:f ~~;~~~~~;:th:~~~:C) 
publidp~i.v~te,~pa,~tn,~t'ship all~,se~~opl} "coorer~tj,on;, ,effective 
promotion activitieslimproying.the guaJity<ofguides;and 

N()TE: ~,pu~,icatJ6'fiI: ,in1Cn~'~' :P,~,~:ai:,tiJ~'te' j:f~~fi~ ,and_ indtkles maWiaf frt)rO 
rources considered to 00 ,iWi,<Ible. It hp~, ~ the.u?delOtim~ thattlie Pacific Asia Travel 
Association. anot.for-p'rofit:organisition.-is not r:ciIdering any prefessionhl ser.,.kes and disclaims any 
~nty concCffiing i~~tioil_:Ilr.;;.;ded._ S~~,.:,W;,~:-:oPinioh£,eXpreSie((in"any publiCations 

donct'netesmlyrepreseotihose,c:t,~~P~~:OI'P~TA>, ,_ ' " ,,__ . 
The edito'r'and"PAT0~~,Straiegk Inf~iO~, Cefrtre .,yelcome your comments and feedback. 

Please cOntact Mr. John KOldowsld, via wnaU _.at johnldWpatlih.rom or Mr. Imtlat Muqbil at 
_\ffiti~xi/'lfo.c:o.th 
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